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This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their

employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi- I

bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refe,--
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-

mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views

and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the l_l_TRlSU,',iiOi",i _--,-_' _GI _l/_ 'I0 U._, ONLYUnited States Government or any agency thereof,
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Atomic EnOlTy$ Commlssicul _x_-,,,;, _:_ _A

E_m_ford Operations 0ff!_ 'Thll d,.r_i_,i.! i n1_i.la o|

(2) ]attor, 0E Greagor to FC Schlemmer, D/22/_.k3- Doc. L_-iioI.[

E,_icn_uc,_ (I) above roquos'ted tbo General El_ctx-ic Comics7 to mai_ _ pr:_lir,_t:_._

,..w.&uatlon of tbs cost, offort, Lind Luto'rference with o'thor progzam_ for

i.=-cvidir_ facilities for tho routine re_x_l of Icr3q_tondu-_Lu_ opmration
oC bot]_ ho proce--t _"_"_" r_-_a Rodax. = " --.. ..----,,----' " .,m._nr.o (2) acknoulod_ud rm.ceipt

of hhiz x_]quest ar_ plTmLisod an [tD_or on or boforo Ju_7 14, i9=20.

A committco _.z appointed in tho 8s_r_-tlons Toclmology D:[vi_]ionto undn__

tn_e a foasibility survey o!' thn problem a_/ has propam_ a summ_-_7 report,

a co_D" of wlzlch i_ a_taclu)d to "_hio .l_%tor. In briof outllnm, th_ rosults

of "hkks _;urv_y may b_ 6u_z_aorizodas follows:

I. Prcvontion of the r_l_a_e of kryjton durinK irradia'5od metal dissolution

by the so-onll_d "Sure,less" di_sol_In_ used by tbo Britiah mt I{_a'w_-_-l,

as quotod h_j Frc_o_aor WaxTen C, Johnson in an attachz_n_ to Rofor_nco

(1), does not appear to be focmlblm. Solubillt_ data for krypton would
indicatm tha_ tills should be v_x_j nearly scientifically impo_slbl_

under" practical c_m_itloms.
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TO: R.K. Beaton

}TWA: V.R. Cooper; F. J. Leltz, and B. Woidonbaum

SUdJECT: Pre/_imi_urySuI_oy - Methods and Feasibility of Kryp.tou-89RemoTul.

A. i_?URGDu--CTIOI{

F l_sion-production of krypton-85 in uattur_lurmnium piles Is substantial _zd
in direct propol%ion to plutonlu_ productlou. Thn kn_al chnn_icr.lend nncleal"
properties of krypton ai_ such as to p_nn/t its determination _m air sn_plns
t_0_n at considerable distm-Acofrom its source _nd to allcz_corrolatlom of
such _measuremonts_.lthplutonium production.

This pro!Im/1_-y
fe_ibility stucLvsuggests hhe di:roctionznd mz+p_Itudoof the effort raq_zirod
to dovoloo a mot'hodof kl-yptonred,ovalapplicable %o currant _nd contez._p3__god
p_Jcesses. ThJ.seoti_tion of d_cloi_mta_l effort _y in tuu-aoor_o as
b_,:[sfor eval1_tiou of the cost 9_ _ch offort and of tho Intorfer_nco _rit.h
othor progzam3 at K_nford Worlm. _.L,2_)

B. C0_CLU_I0_S

i. Th_ c_ico of retho_ls for goparat_ ]c.'Tpten from otb2r _;es is
very llmitod_ the most prcmloing involving adsorption on. _ctivatod
charcoal at -£O _ 30°C.

2. In current canyon operation, kryp%_n is _volved in tho uranium dlc-
solvor off-Bases _,%ichhnvo an awk_rdly largo volume for application
of a_y k_p_ton sepa1_tion r_sthod.

3. Concurrent d_vol_nt of fumoless dlsnoivins of uranium is rocom-
mended to minimize the volum_ of gas f_ _hlch krypton zsm'h be
roE_r_ed.

_. _ dimsolvln_ be achlevea so fumoless as to l_ave krypt_m in thin
dissolver solution, purging with a carrior g_s should b_ pr_vide_ at
this point to avoid _ubsoquerltco_Icatlons.

9. N_m-fis_i_ production of _ qun_tltlos of krypton-8_ to obsctum
the a_znlntg_rated durim_ plutonltu_production is not feasible.

6, Laboratory studios of fume]moo dissolvi_ in proErcss at/_a-,ell e_nd',
ANL should be fol_d closely if Intezoot in this pr_l_m continues
at Hanford Works.
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7. Sir_larly, _rk on k_on zep_r_.tiouz_ e.g. _ at O_TL and the Bureau

of Mines (Amarillo)_ as ,_ol! as _NL studies specifically re]_ted

•_ to th/s problem ahc_ be 5mvestlgated fu_le_.

8. k mcoutin_ pro%q_m f_uvolvlr_ tu_omen ,_orking for about s_ months on
litel_ture and l_boratory research and off-site co_tultation t_uld

pr_vid_ a much so__der basis than this su_ey for judging the "-

feas_:oility of _-IVtan removal.

@

9. An additional 5-I0 mere-years of technical effort io t_ntativoly

_ntl_ted to be rmqaired to develop • kryp'bo_ __2. moth_l to the

polut of _glm_erlng scoplmg.

C. DISC U_SIC_

For cc_venienco in pr_sentatlon, the consldorations on _nlch the foz8goin$

couciuzion_ are based a_-e_upod ,_der the fol!o,_Lu_ headir_:

!. _cl_ Pr_rti_s of _pton-85

2. g_a-Fimolon _2oduction _f F_.Tpto_-85

3. Solubility of Kr_o_n

4. Oi'f-g_s Dissolving cf Uranium

5. Lo_-Tc/__ rature Adsorption of Xr_pton

6. Alternate Methods of Separating Krypton f_mn Other Gazes
7- Integration _rith Ii_I Was'be Dispooa_

8. 2ropone_ Attack on T.vypton .W._I Proble_n

9- Tcntative Flo_mhe_t for __uzy_on P_mzvm&

?ertin:_.ntnucloar p_;-_,r_las _ _--,Non_,5° include (3)

Fission _cld ca. 0.21_

_ -.'_--__ tJ- _ Yeaa_s

Radiation O.74 _ev h _ta; no gmman

P r ut*sI -Life 3.0miu.

Daughter' s half-llfe Stabls _,_b85



This fission yield and bnlf-!Ife corresDond to pile production of
krypton-85 at the rats of ca. 0.4 cuu_les per neg_-att-day. The short

h_Lf-life of p_rent activities rapidly br__ng_ the _-ypton activity to
equilibrium with the plutonium pi_oduced; viz. ; c_. 0.4 curies _r _m

plutonium. Th_ high rate of pro_u_tion_ ic_z half-life_ and appreciable
beta energy appear to rake radioch_mical gas analysis of air samples

p._actlcable. Decay to a stable dau_ter _quires that analysis be _de
for krypton-85 itself.

T]_ t_hal fission)yield of noble g_e= correol__ s to a pr_duction
r_te of 5-5 x i0- _ moles of _ and 5,4 x !0"_ _ol_s of..kx-j_tonper _ f_u {

medal-art-day. For a 250 mesa_a'bt pile this is equivalent to a _d_i_

generation of lO0 _ur_es of kry_ou-85 associated with but 12 _. of I (, _
zansn and 1.2 cc.×of hrygto_ (_fP). From a -_te disposal standpoint, o,51 b_r

this is an cncoar_gln_ly s_x_ll volume. Ko_ever, from a he_,th physics

standpoint_ escape of even a _ fraction af such c_ncontratcd gaseo_Ls
activity _otuld require conslderable dilution to raducs atmospheric

conta=Inatlon to th?_ _oLsrance level of 3.3 x 10"5 mlcrocaries/cc, for
ext erna.l radiation. _ =

2. Non-Fission ._roduction of=Krv]2tpn-__A_

. Zo k_.o_m rn6ioactive b_s _ chemic_-l_ p_jsic_i and r c!_r proF_rtie_

_udY!cieutij similar to klvpbon-_°D to ser_e as an indisti21zuiohable

nt_ud-in. Esnce, only _n-flsolon produced _,zrypton-8_c_al6 be used "

to obscul_ its f!ssloa production a/_d, thus, th_ r-_la_ed pluto_ulum
produ_ic_a. The oml_ av_il&ble me%hod for producing the kilocurie

qtu-_tities raq_red v_mal_ b_ b?f pile irradiaZion of naZtu_% krypton to
_..... a ,_- _ (Zl,2_)K205 reacti_a, h_en if conditions for th_ remetIc_--

wore favorable, it _ould seem unprcmls_ng from a neu'g_ _nzul_ion
sCa_dlx_int if'Zh_ 0.24_ flssi(m _iold of k/-y_-_5 _re to be exceeded

by any appreciable factor, ruzthe::_ co_litlomn for _bc n, r ........
not favorable; these include (1) t_m t_t&_l Cal%_U_ cross-section for

krypton is Lmr, (2) %har_ are cc_otlng _closa- reactions -_th_ other

kaqzpton isotopes having _latively hi_ yields_ aml (3) krypton's
chc=i_l prop_.-._ieszak_ it am aw_mrd target naterlal.

Ao a gem krypton obeys _nry's Iaw; i.e., its solubility coronet be

expressed in absolute um/ts but o_ as a distribution betve_n th_ gas

end liquid _hase. Its _hsorpti_ ,>0efflciezzt,¢z_ssed'_erms of cc.

of gas (STP) dissolved im 1 gram of _tor ia equlllbrim_with I atmos-

p/_sr_ of @ms, ranges from 0.11 _ O°C to 0.04 at 60°0. (5) I_ other

_ords, the ratio of the amsmA_ of k_ in the gam phase to _ha_ in
the aqueous phase is equal to the r_lo of the phase volumes lu equi3d.-
bzlum with each other tlmms a famex_r v_ from ID to 29 over this

tmm_ermtur_ _n_ug_. Th_ _r_tuaz_ com,fflclemt, lm _ _O-lO0°C rungo

is very small. Thus, ia this ramg_ if -,rater_re i_ equilibrium _Ith

but an equal volume of _ _hase, 9_ of the kr_ _ be ia th_
gms phase.
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